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ANNOUNCED FEDERAL VACCINATION 
MANDATE 

 

Last night, President Joe Biden announced plans to 
require tens of millions of American workers to get 
vaccinated against the coronavirus.   
 

What it Means for Dealers 

 

Biden instructed the Department of Labor to draft a rule mandating that all businesses 
with 100 or more workers require their employees to either get vaccinated or face 
weekly testing. The White House estimates that the policy will affect about 80 million 
workers, or two-thirds of the country's workforce. Businesses that ignore the mandate 
could face up to $14,000 per violation.  
 

The new rule will be enforced by the Department of Labor’s Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA), which will issue an Emergency Temporary Standard 
(ETS) to implement this requirement. As of today, it is unclear when the requirements 
will take effect. OSHA is expected to issue the rule "in the coming weeks," according to 
the White House.  
 

Additionally, the President signed an Executive Order directing all contractors that do 
business with the federal government require their employees be vaccinated. The order 
outlines what should be implemented and how over the next month with guidance by 
September 24 that will further explain the requirements and any exceptions.    
 

What is the Timeframe 

  
The implementation of these mandates will depend upon the rule making process, and 
at this time there is not a clear timeframe.  
 

AADA will keep you updated as additional information is available.  
_________________________________________________________________  

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uj5Kv2OzPttUgJ_4MHVYhi1Q--WZnWx9mejTw6CjBOstRrQWlTOOgP3ce54UYEoYGcnKKjmNikH9DWJcCdUOAqawgWhDDtcCYsSpeD8epKR8Je1f1cpiWJhUj7P0RFJm5VGHdux13iwj2Hi9iw8wPVIJ2DK6AiBuX1a6Hr6nAm4=&c=-Ro2kCZ-SU8GvjcTF1hryPJfayblxwRPPQef_dlutiYsRLDmtX3JDg==&ch=LRkvDjnHD9ihCiZZhGS0N71_AiBO7xKoiK23XghjYcawm6iG7BKnyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFnK9KJ6CIE9UOGOeS73h4UuqUUG2uV_wNp7l0rJUdd0ujjx3oPWP7dIbhcodjyklBqxbeUj5fF3g2ZeOfkmc3y_tCJRtOXhlHqDi-AxuLYEiAs7sJ_e9yt4zRzzf1NdVpFe5ssyJeJVaq03pvAUaLxKaUAH2meP5Qp-CxfHur3f-5KMy2-7jae9h4tCv50gRX5ksAgdxbRfV-6zZO2u7qZUNEUGjfE1LnxaVpkURNPvHtebLLJt2mxQVz72MP4rKa7_MokBdvhNE7NhBXhmEyXlk2U_TQBeV65zz3Wyf-rlKlx6NHPM9tRGXTc1Hg3FFTfU7IOkIWIjQ1v-K4jnAg==&c=hHEB2PM-e3jFKqhjrXH2wGAu8yqc2bOXCRSiQ8i-MLT7xxMBSQ1RsA==&ch=dJ0g7OiOTYxPicH1VFb5QaNE6Z2LQxbh6MrIhGYZnmgJezqoSLcHDQ==


ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

 

For additional information related to maintaining your dealership as safe, we would 
recommend monitoring updates from the CDC, OSHA, and the Arkansas Department of 
Health.  
  
Please go to our website for links to information your dealership needs at AADA 
coronavirus update.  
 

As a reminder, NADA has produced a tremendous amount of resources to help dealers 
and their operations during the coronavirus pandemic. The site and the links will be 
updated continuously; bookmark the address and click on the links as you need them 
for the latest versions of everything CARES Act, SBA, PPP, Tax Relief and 
more. Please check it out here: https://www.nada.org/coronavirus/regulatory/.  

 

AADA will work to keep you updated on this situation, but a firm commitment to 
maintaining a safe and clean work environment for your employees and customers will 
help you navigate this health crisis. 
 

If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, 
or email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com.  
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